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Our spacious dining room wvas the scene of a brilliant assenibly on
Monday evening, December 2ist, when a dinner, given by the Faculty,
was participated in by ail. The boys were conspicuous in thuir brilliant
tics and black coats. The nicmbers of the Faculty were nonie the less
conspictious by their smiling faces and pleascd looks. The spread of
delicacies was ail that could be desired, in fact the best, sorne say, that bas
macle its appearance for many a long day. Toasts were miace to IlOur
Country,-" ilThe Faculty," "Old Boys,""i The Ladies,-" and respondcd 10

by our ilOrators."
"lHope deferred maketh the hecart sick.' Since the first frosty days

of last nionth the boys have been laboring faitlhfully ini the construction
of a slcating-rink on the College laivn. It appeared up t0 this month as
if the best laid plans of Il men and mice,» etc., but now their untiring;
zeal bas its reward in a fine sheet of ice. The boys of this school are
-noted, for their patience and suick-to-itiveness, and generally bring every
-attempt 10 a successful issue.

MOULTONZ COLLEGE.

The mneeting of the Mission Circle on Friday, February i 5th, was bothl
interesting and instructive. A talk by Mfiss Haigh on her recollections
of Miss Fielde %vas especially intercsting. Se-veral. neiv members joined
and we hiope they -wiII lbe a grcaî help in the %vork.

An almost unparaliled act of bravery wvas performed not long ago.
-One of the residents here actually succeeded in capturing, andl after-
wards drowning that mnuch-drended cnemy or womanki;nd-a m-ouse.
The heroic act 15 thoug,,ht to be due to the influence ofchs-igs
and other apparatus introduccd last faîl for physical culture. What
could flot be acconipliFlhcd if wve only bad a w-ell-equippcd gyninasium?

Man is proverbiali:: perverse, but why the niost perverse of his
l:ind should be the one ý,leccîed to attend to our fturnaces is a probl.mn
yet to be solved by the av '-ra - girl at Moulton. Various theories have
been advanced-the one i.1eeîingý iîh mnost favour being that it has
been thought iveil to give the diveilers here a correct idea of extremne
-climates. Hence on cold days, the temperature would remind an
Arctic explorer of Greenland, whilst on warmn days ltme iaîmospkere bas
approached that of the Il bot room " in a Turki4sh bath.

Wé are glad ho see, however, that workmren have been putting in
more pipes in the miusic corridor. Henccforthl, we trust, our piano stu-
dents will not nced to warm thieir almost frozen fingers at the fire of
their own enthusiastic love of the Ilconcord of sweet sounds.»

The sleighbells had jin£!lcd and the fish*horns had tootud until the
girls could stand il no longer: and they decided tbat îbey must bave
their annual sleiefh-drive while the snow lastcd. What if il was c-arlier
than usual? It is cold conifort talking a sleigh.-drive on wlieels; anld
besides the moon and the veaîher are not alvrays to be relicd upon.

Accordingly, two large vans drewv up nt tbe door on Friday niglit.
Thc young ladies, to make sure that they would not be left, all rushcd
int the first -van, and it was wiîh diffiiculty that sorte of them were


